
HELD LAST EVENINGMOST > », J
rcderlcWn ^prilFASHIONS ll-K.p. Han

ds at length 
morning fov disclosure proceed- 
In connection with/ kl* libel 

he, f.ult against the GlehMr. The 
eet luartng was before Ernest Mackay; 
.8. a couunMeioner. ft Is expected that 
Mil Mr. Crocket with be :amàtoW.Inter, 

lion. Dr. Baxtef and Dr. F. fc. 
tfuytar. are la Freierfcton todaygls- 
tending the hearing: Dr. Baxter tar 
Hanson and Dr. Tartar tor The • 
Cleaner. .

K A meeting of baseball enthusiasts 
Bbas held last evening In the . Town 

flail with Mayor D.8. Creagpan 
n Uhe chair. Considerable diaces- 
llon took place regarding the forma 
lion of a town league. It was 
IlnaHy decided to hold another meet 
Ing In the Town Mall on Monday 
-next flat Inst et 8 o'clock and 
everyone Inter t tc- •■«',/ Vedreua to 
jbeCome a member of the t6wa

The civic election wee heW today
In the Town Hall the polls

from Id a.*. t« « ». ■
-the Mayoralty

■reaghan.
lee for aldermen with (oar to be

elected
lûletiy and the rote polled

It is with pleasure and confidence of your approval that we announce 
the opening of our NEW SPRING GARMENTS

Only two of the retiring AMerpm». 
were candldauS' this year vis:— ' 
A H. Mackay and H.D Atkinson 
the other four new candidates betas 
K-.H. Armstrong; *.H. Ritchie and 
J:D. Paulin end Stalferd Duni.

Messrs. Armstrong and Ttttchle 
have had experience » the dôgâcll 
hoard In former years.

D.S. Creaghan defeated D, P. 
Doyle for the Mayoralty by a major 
ity of St vola». The aldermen 
elected today were: R.H. 'Anuatropg 
H.H. Ritchie; A.H.*. MaoKay and ( 
H.D. Atktaaon and this yeata£
: ouncll will be composed of the.

THE PRICES ABE MODERATE

New Coats,
New Tailored Suits, 
New Street Dresses,

DECIDE CHECH
NttjMr- Afternoon Dresses,
BwWShoes and Stockings. .

distinctly forward thought uythe realm of Fashion is suggested by the 
rieWSpnng'Modep presented by FARRAHS’

Come, Lùtdk—Compare Quality, Style and Price 
i (NO URÇING TO BUY) •

Thé Hi sft. Assembly muet de
cide upon the' Church Union Bill as 
the result of the decision of the Cor 
poratlons committee when the 
n embers of the committee ^yv un
animous vote dççtarêd 1» favor 64 

*of reporting the bill without Recom
mendation Such a decision is un* 

/. ’ 1ï-r f. xl'V Æ . t ; . _usual. It la psactlcally v- passing
the buck* tG the T^ââ dé-
5i: t *' 1ciaron was readied* aper a>etormy

.« S ! XL A ^r. . vfeasion in pt-Vüto^^whlch has been 
hell u^on t is Articular bül.A mo 

strike ont Sections 3^and 4 
which relate to church prdberty was 
t .tidied 11 to.^ln the committee and 
as such sections contain the con ten 
tious provisions relating t<> property 
the majority evidently was against 
*u -AU*,, «imip i—ndwnMMm .wgg 
favorable to the bill

CATHOLIC WOMENA. D. Farrah & Co ELECT OFFICERSAdoeuet Hqaee.of TA« North Shore

FOR MAYOR
CREAGhAN, D. S 
DOYLE, D.P....... ..IS YOUP BATH

..FiQB.AiflEBygy.
ARMSTRONG. R*H... 
ATKINSON. H. D. .... 
DÜNN. STAFFORD J..
MACKAY, A.H...........
paulin; j.d...............
RITCHIE. H.H............

were not pre 
sent however so the balance In the 
committee which has been very 
even was destroyed. ___

Better get some eaw equipment for your bath
room. New towel rod*, glade shelves. » çat inet. 
» dressing stool. Ypu’U be aurpriged how new 
things in the bathroom ma^a the whole bouse 
seem more spick andfftaq.

Point of Preeedure

• It la possible that a point may be 
taken that the failure of the com 
mtttee tp report the bill fur favor
able considérâtIœ is oguiTataut let 

| unfavorable report In ltl* oh a 

3t. John Mil relating to top-wharf- 
. age a point of that nature was taken 
land caused a lengthy debate In- 
; the House. The Intention of the 
t Corporations Committee evidently 
t is to have the House pass upon the 
, Mil with the committee declaring 
! neutrality as far as Its own sessions 

are conoeraed. —.

A vote of thanks to the retiring 
officers was moved by Mrs.'C.J. 
Morrissy. .., ■ —
i As the League have a tine as 

4embly Hall at their disposal It la 

the Intention of the subdivision to 
have an education committee and 
efforts will be made to have lectures 
end Interesting talks throughout

Following ard the officers for the 
ensuing year: .

Honorary Chaplain—Key. P. W. 
Brldeau UnBHMNIB

will be gla«t» get

CHATHAM COUNCILSoap Dtehee Sl.W * $1.78 Toilet Paper Holders .. 40c—$1.45
Tooth Brush Holders ................... 55c
Towel Bara

Combination Holder» $1.1$. $1.45, $3.25
B*th Sttki $2.25 BY ACCLAMATIONShelve» 55c, $150, $3.25

SiA Ybtfr Back With These Handy

Glass ShelvesStag»» {
Nothing hurts» woman mort 
than to try to over-reach. 

'With this light but strung 
folding letMgppou can get to 
aiqf part of dib ceiling in an 
ordinary robsg. It makes 
du.ting aadjÉMW a plea, 
sut. FoUÉap eut of the

They arc easily cleaned 
and hygienic bath room 
futures. The dud can
not get into tte corners 
and their cheery, bright 
appearance give the 
bath room a pleasing 
completeness- In sev
eral sixes at right prices

Againag Amendment
Amentanent of the bill was re

fused by the promoter Mr. Bentley 
and others supporting It In committee 
and the opponents claim that 
We attitude was In their favor and 
almost resulted in the Corporations 
Committee falling tq report it.

The reporting of the bill to the 
House will bring the discussion in 
public and will no doubt attract 
large numbers of Interested people 
when discussion takes place ta 
committee of the whole

â'irifle. Honorary President—Mrs. F.J 
Desmond.

Stothart Mercantile Company Limited Past Presldent- 
Mc William.

gyciSMrtww»
Charges With

Stealing Pulpwoed
President—Mrs. C.J. Morrissy. 
1st Vice Pres.—Mrs. J.D. Paulin 
înn V ITes.—Miss. Corinne

Lawler.
3rd Vice Pres—Mrs. W.L 
Secretary—Mrs. F.V. Dalton

In the Police Court, Newcastle, Thurs
day. the case against Thomas Abeam, of 
Chatham, charged with the theft of ten 
c 'rde of pulpwood from Daniel Casey, of 
Glenclg, was concluded and the Magiy 
rate reeetved his decision until Tuesday 
afternoon.

Durick

Guaranteed Treasurer—Mrs Brown
Councillors— Meddameo

John Street RichardCreaghan ;

CHECH UNION - 
BILL WITHE AWN

ihaoe la, .F*remium Bacon
per lb................38c

Picnic Hama C. P .C 
LVa per lb. .. ..........1 Sc

OF Hams hind Anchor 
yr Brand, per MÂ....2TO

iUty ie unqueationably good.

Tkj-bUs on From the Ontario Legislaturwp 
Today.

Toronto April 3—Th^ Church
-Itnh^ilfcu wu withdrawn freui f>e

Vett 1 No as ITLE, N. B.. APR!

A Record Arottad 2,000,000 feet m eU
cuf.euough toumke*
mlUtaa. wooden- bores
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FRUIT TREATMENTTHE POLICY OF 
PERMANENT ROADS FOR DOWN

for CONSTIPATION SERVICEThe Provincial Governmta’t policy 

tor a continuation of construction 
(or the permanent roads In New 
Brunswick with the discontinuation 
of federal aid in highway construc
tion calls for an expenditure of 
*750.000 spread over a period of 
three years. With this expen
diture the engineers report says 
the missing links in the present 
system of trunk highways can be 
completed. These missing links
are^spread over the different sec
tions of the province; one of the 
largest is on the main highway be
tween Fredericton and St. John 
north of Westfield. ....

Feme time ago it wâs said that 
Premier Veniot would bring down a 
bill during the present session of the 
Legislature embodying the govern
ment’s policy for a continuation of 
construction work. The matter was 
reported t0 be the subject of ani
mated discussion at the last caucus 
of the government supporters and it 
may be that the bill will be referred 
to another caucus before it is pre
sented to the House. At present 
however the government's proposals 
are substantially as outlined above. 
It has been an open secret for some 
lime that the road engineers of the 
public works department have been 
preparing for a programme which 
would entail an expenditure of be
tween $200.000 and $250.000 this yeai 
on permanent construction work. 
But that is as far as jthey have 
gotten along so far. Locations for 

I .liis year's work have not been de

termined as yet it was learned 

t;-day. -

good tedQuick ud Pimunt Relief 
By Takluc “Frult-a-fiveT Messrs. Harry and James Good

fellow hare made arrangements with 
Messrs gw. B. Snowball and G.P 

lurchlll owners of the Str, “Mira-, 

înichi" to purchase that vessel and 

ere now at work putting the steamer 

in shape tor the opening ot naviga

tion. The new owners will take 

ever the down river service opérât 
id for many years by the Str. I 

“'Alexandra." . ..32323'

This famous household 
cleaner and disinfectant 
a now made in Crystal 
Flakes instead of pow
der. It is the best house
hold lye on the market. 
Use it for cleaning 
and disinfecting sinks, 
closets, drains, etc.; 
destroying vermin; 
softening water; mak
ing soap; cleaning floors, 
greasy pots and pans, 
etc.; removing paint, 
etc.
Avoid inferior arid dan
gerous substitutes. Get 
the genuine article in 
cans as reproduced be
low.

The ORANGE PEKOE QUALITY make» 
finer tea and more of it „ w

What » glorious feeling it is to be 
well! What a relief to be free of 
cathartics, salts, laxatives and purga
tives that merely aggravate consti
pation and are so unpleasant to take 
and so weakening in their effect!

What a satisfaction to know that 
the juices of apples, oranges, figs and 
prunes will absolutely and perma
nently relieve constipation. By a 
certain process, the juices of these 
fruits can be concentrated and 
combined with tonics—and it is these 
intensified fruit'juices that cor?ect 
constipation, relieve headaches and 
biliousness, and make you well and 
keep you well.

“Fruit-ft-tives” are sold every
where at 25c. and 50c. a box—or sent 
postpaid by Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa, Ont.

LAST CANADIAN CENSUS , jA Utile less than the English. After 

The census shows that ^’869,000 that comes 66 different races. The 

ople in Canada are of British laigeet single group Is German 

•igin divided as follows; English with 294636 people a very email 
545,496; Irish |L; 107.817; Scottish percentage of the population and

Our Standard is up to Yours‘FOREFATHERS
HAD TO EAT You take pride in your home-baking. We also 

are proud ot the unvarying quality of Quaker 
Flour. To be sure that it is uniform, it is 
tested every hour as it passes through our mills.

Quaker Flour makes bigger, finer /textured 
loaves, lighter pastry, better cakes. It is the 
best flour for all baking purposes. 
Home-made bread is easy if made the Quaker 
way. Write for our tested recipes. They are 
free. e

WITH KNIFE’

Things That Cannot 
Be Shaken1

This is an age in which every

thing is being shaken and bested. 
God is shaking the world and there 
Is a divine purpose in it all. Who 
then will lament at this shaking'? 
Who will weep if the wind does 
strip the dead leaves from the tree» 
If only the returning spring clothes 
them with • garment of green? 
Who will lament If the heavy blow 
doss shatter the world if only 
the perfect Image apears In all 
fts perfect symetry All re
ligious doctrines are being subject 
tc the acid test Gf criicism and 
h me things aie being shaken and 
«'(her things cannot be shaken.

national Silver Company of New 
York; who spoke on the Evolution 
of the Knife; Fork and Spoon” at a 
i .eeting of the Kiwanis Club at the 
chamber of commerce.

Little; who did not eat with a 
.Unite; himself; aumitted tjhat his 
fore fathers had used a knife almost 
exclusively at meal times; and then 

iis audience that their ances- | 
despite their titles or crests; 

had done the same. •
That is; if they were fortunate 

enough to 0wn knives” he qualifiée.
not they boubtlcss placed their 

faith in their fingers.”
The first fork" Little said was 

introduced into England during the 
reign of the high and mighty Eliza
beth the maiden Queen. The Queen 
had several ot the implements 
brought tQ her but promptly cast

Quaker flour
Always the Same-Always the Best

Quaker
Flour

Every sack of Quaker 
Flour is guaranteed to 
give absolute satisfaction.«rtt/ttsteseeetiiu

A product of The Quaker Mills, Peterborough and Saskatoontors

tilSTKl 13 U TOKS
NEWCASTLE—Isaac Mitchell 
LUDLOW—D.C. Hovey

NEWCASTLE—H. S. Miller 
.NEWCASTLE—Baird & Peters

$200 to s400 Saved
on this Studebaker Light-Six

Here ia a car priced at $1,465 which, 
built by ordinary methods, would cost you 
from $200 to $400 more.

It is ih scores of ways the leader of ita 
class. No rival car compares in the value 
that it offers.

It is built by the largest maker of fine 
cars in the world. By a maker who builds 
150,000 quality car» per year. So such 
major costs as engineering, overhead, dies, 
etc., are divided by 150,000.

It ia built in a model plant, with up-to- 
date machinery. And the savings go to 
yoq in values none can match.

Some extra values
Same steels as we use In the costliest 

cars we build. On some we pay 15% pre
mium to makers to get them exactly right.

Designed and built under an engineering 
department which costs $500,000 yearly.

Each car get» 32,000 testa and inspec
tions in the making.

The bodies are beautiful creation». The 
finish and coach work show the final touch.

More Timken bearings than any com
petitive car within $1,500 of it» price.

Genuine leather cushions, ten inches 
deep. Unusual equipment.

Crankshafts machined on all surfaces 
as was done in the Liberty Airplape Mo- 
tots. This to insure perfect balance.

25,000-mile audited tests made on 329 
cars show lower operating cost by 11.4% 
thap the average of ita rival».

72-year traditions
Built by a maker whose name for 72 

years has stood for quality and class. 
Whose assets of $90,000,000 are staked on 
serving you better than others. Whose 
model factories coating $50,900,000 have 
been mostly built in the past five years. 
By Studebaker, for whose cars last year 
145,167 people paid $201,000,000. Whose 
sales have almost trebled in three years.

Come see' what this" Light-Six offers. 
See its many extra values, ita beauty, ita 
comfort; ita luxury.

Do that and you will choose this car if 
you have in mind anywhere near this 
price.

APRIL 8TH—25 YEARS AGO 
The Chatham Commercial says 

John R. Miller son ot Mr. J.C. 
Miller ot the well known extract 
works at MiUerton; Mlramtcht Is 
the owner ot a horseless carrlaxe

ANOTHER BOND ISSUE 
A PiKxferlctn .press despatch 

says: Another million dollars ot 
hereabouts In Prorinoe of New 

Brunswick bonds will be placed on 
Ihe market aa soon as condition, 
are believed to be fully satisfactory. 
Premier Veniot states that Included 
lr the purpose ot the laaue will be 
$250,000 for St. Jlhn Valley Rallwa, 
Interest for one year; $300.000 tor 
unto fund road» and $400.000 tor per
manent bridass as provided by n 
Mil paaeed at this eeesloa.

The Quality Is Much Higher Than 
The Price

Let Us serve your needs in
Hardwood Flooring 
0, C. Douglas Fir 
Windows And Doors 
Mouldings Etc.

Aeh tar Oar Wen.

LIGHT S I X SPECIAL
5-Pass. 112-in. W. B. 40 H. P. 5-Pa sa 119-in. W. B. 50 H. P. 7-Pass. 128-in. W. B. 60H.P.

Touring Touring
Roadster (2-Pass.) (5-Pasn)Codpe-Roadster 

Coups (5-Pass.) Coupe (5-Pus.) Coupe (5-Pass.)

yWwuMinr

The Lounabury Co.,
&SQNS HAIL YOU* RIM ITT AN CS

WOODWORKING FACTORY
THE WORLD S LARGEST PRODUCER Of QUALITY ,AUTOMO$m»

Lvery drop oF
& SCOTTS 
! EMULSION
V is pure.clean. 
I Life giving

CâstoriA
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The MAN and His Clothes!
Clothet may no# make the man---but they do make 

an impreeeion.
Ever and anon you meet one man who it the picture 

of east and terenity the tort of man who engager your attent
ion at once.

He it a pleaeant figure—ture of himtelt, with an air 
that putt new charm and dittinction into the meaning of telf 
Confidence--- becaute he becomet hit clothet and hie clothet 
become him. He it pleasantly dretted from hit well fitting 
suit to hit immaculate collar and polished thoet.

The “SURE-FIT” Suits
Exhibit in the smartest spring Fabrics tlje best of the more recent style tendencies in male 

' attire. They are tailored to the highest standard in the industry
and their fundamental quality give them a distinction not 

often found in clothes ready to put on.

NEWS!
What Is News?

Is just information on and about the happenings 
of the world around us and outside of us.

But advertising, too, is news, it is information 
that may be of personal advantage.

A paper without advertising is but half a news
paper.

A.D. Farrah & Co. advertisements bear the 
value of news.

Men’s Neckwear
At Low Cost 90c

An unusual color effect is achieved in the weaving of 
these ties. We offer various designs to match any shade 
and yet you will find a contrasting note that is very 
pleasing. z

Negligee Shirts
Special $1.50

Don’t think of them as Sl.50 Shirts think of titm 
rather as higher priced shirts at $1.50 because that is 
what they really are. They are priced at $1.50 as an 
early holiday feature.

Adjustable Caps
New Styles $150, $2.25

As carefully made as the most formal hat and is beir g 
worn by men who are always well dressed. It takes tie 
smart lines that give it distinction and is lined with fire 
woven satin, many nice patterns.

Shirts & Drawers
The “Just.Rite” per gar. 95c.
Particular men will find the "Justrite” Shirts and 

Drawers the very underwear they are looking for. It is 
smooth finish.medium weight, natural color, form fitting. 
Drawers well finished wi$h strong suspender loops, warm 

, and absorbent.

Men’s Shoes
For Spring $4.75, $5.25

A. D. Farrah & Co. shoes for men are good shoes, for 
no end of refinements have been added to increase their 
service and satisfaction.

“Victory” Suspenders
For Men & Boys 35c, 50c _

In several varieties of webbing either light silk for dress 
or heavy weight for work in assortment of patterns, well 
finished with strong loop! and reinforced button holes. ~

Boy’s Shoes
on Sale at $2.95, $3.95 .

There are about one hundred and twenty pairs of 
Boy’s Boots in this assortment The first lot comes in 
Tan and Black, medium recede toe, solid leather sole 
exceptionally low at $8.95 '

The second lot is made of No. 1 Calfskin single slip 
leather sole, rubber beat attractive semi

gain at $3.96 while site, are netxo^let. io either 
they are from 101-3 to 5 in both lots together.

$29.95, $32.50, $35.00

Boy’s Union Suits
Moderately Priced $1.65

Of all the garments that a boy wears underwear is of paramount impor
tance in the first place from point of view of Health, second from its in
fluence in his appearance. These boys union suits which are made on the 
same models as hie elder, give your boy comfort, warmth, and that good ap
pearance that is the pride and joy of a mother’s heart.

AD. FARRAH & CO.
V ^ v. i* House of lh'e'Horth Shore - V

NEWCASTLE

Spring Overcoats
Superior Value $22.50 & $25.00

A light-weight Overcoat is a necessity in this 
climate, but to be genuinely satisfying it must be 
correct in cut, warm enough to fond off the cold 
east wind, and springlike in fabric- and pattern.

In our assortment of spring overcoats you can 
find all these factors combined in garments of dis
tinction at very reasonable prices.

Here are belted, half belted or plain models in 
the famous English Covert Cloth, worsteds and 
homespuns.

Cashmere Hose
with Clox 75c, $1.25

New ideas in clocking, and the excellent quality, make 
these very handsome Hose an attractive value. The ex
ceptionally low prjce is just another evidence of our 
determination to give customers the best value obtainable.

Special Sale of
Silk Shirt» $4.50

hi neat pin. pencil or chalk stripes. Also lustrous 
jersey silks in rich stripes. Considering the qualities, 
they are very outstanding values at this price.

New Felt Hats
Outstanding Values $3125

You will find it easy to select from our extensive as
sortment, just the Hat that is most becoming to you. 
correct in style, in color and in weight -at a price that 
will impress you with reasonableness..

Men’s Union Suits
The “Olympic” $1.75

Fine elastic cotton rib. form fitting, 'cream color or 
white the right weight for this time of the year when you 
don’t want too light weight but warm enough to fend 
the cold east wind. Serviceable and ^comfortable sizes 
36 to 42.

“Washkleen” Gloves
For Men $3.25

'1 hese distinctive Arabian shammy Gloves are worth 
your consideration when selecting your spring and sum
mer gloves. They are in fashionable Ecru color, with 
spear point backs. These can be washed many times 
with soap and water. «

“Kebo” the Collar
For Spring 25c

"Kebo” fills a long felt want that of a collar with dis
tinctive appearance without sacrifice to comfort.

Boy’s Sùits
with two pairs Pants $7.50, $9.75

"Johnny Tupants” suits for spring have arrived 
mothers and boys will be equally delighted with the qual 
ity of the fabrics, the nice patterns and styles.

Enough can not be said on the advantages of the extra 
pair of trousers with eagh suit. It gives longer period of 
wear, better appearance and very economical.

"Johnny Tupnnts” suite ere exceptional in many ways 
Clothes Ire in «root styles; s*e-distinct iwe. We urge you 
to see them. • 1
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le shape for the opening of naviga
tion. The new owners will taka 

over the down river service ope rat

Why the difference? The other 
town is cut up into cliques and 
factions. . Some sets won’t trade 
oc neigkMr with other seta. The £HI/y.a «FORSALE.

Ma the teapot.
every month are cent out pf that 
town for mail order purchases* 
whereas in Ihetowa first ment
ioned, where the people pull to*
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TEEL IT HEAL
THE UNION ADVOCATE

A WEEKLY KEwaWAPER
•raaf" :.k

Published every Teeeday afternoon, 
at Newcastle, New Brunswick, by the 
Mbemlehl Publishing Co., Limited.

Subscription price In Canada and 
Brant Britain $2.00 n year; ta the Un
ited States and other foreign count
ries, $2.50. All subscriptions are 
payable In advance. Single copies 6 
cents eaeh.

ADVERTISING RATES 
yhe Ratas for Transient Advertising 

la The Union Advocate, Effective 
January 1st 1021 are as follows

Par lech, first Insertion .................. 76c
Per Inch, second Insertion............40c
Per inch, third Insertion ................35c
Per inch, each subsequent Insert. 26c
Per Inch, Card of Thanks............. .75c
Par Inch, Engagement Announce

ment  ...7Sc
Per line, Reading Notices ..........U0o

with minimum charge of 60c.
Ififtha, lie< the or HtsrrfSS*»..........
In Memoriam ... ....75c
Poetry, per line  /,16c.
Caps and Black Pace Readers lie pei 
t Uge minimum charge Mo.
All prides above are for,Caah.

Persons having no account with 
tbia paper will oblige by a remittee 
M with the copy of advertisements.

rf.nltaft Display Rates on applies 
Uon.

AU kinds of Job Printing.

# TWdrte* an eemmuBientle»* »
taiRAMiem muêWNa ee, ltb.

NfcWfcAsTLE. N. ».

Ç0LDS • BUNNS • BRUISES

C. J. MORRISSY M.L A. 
ADDRESSES HOUSE

Mr. Morrissy 
i esuming at eight

on the House 

p.m. said that

vince instead of migrating to the 
United States. In that connection 
he wanted to remind the hon. Min 
i.ster of his action in 1922 after 
overtures had been male by him 

Morrissy) in setting aside ten lots 
c? land for settlement in the 
county of Northumberland. Because 
<v his activity in the mattter (hey 

nd been kind enough to give It the 
name of Morrissy Settlement. Ten 
yonng men had operated upon that 
land; had cleared a portion of it and 
liai erected a number of camps. 
Their application had been approve-? 
pn1 the lease hold by the lumbering 
Concern should have ceased August 
1st 1923 but his information was 
that it had never been cancelle !. 
That lease was held by Clark 
Skillings & CX. and the Fraser Lum 
her company and the boys whG had

th$ Iftftd knew nothing
about it. The law allowed the lum
bering concerns only one ccmpMe 
winter’s operation after the lots 
ha been approved for settlement 
yet the Hon. Minister of Lands 
and Mines for some unknown reason 
had; not cancelled the licenses. It 
was true that the settlers had hau 
ec some wood to Newcastle and dis

that all recovered. Surely that i*ae j 
worth the nineteen cents per capita 
which the Department cost the 
people of the province. He heartily 
approved of the metical In
spection of school children. Child
ren in his own family had been 
found wth defects which he did 
not know existed and being warned 
he had provided the .proper treat
ment. Complaints were made as 
to the cost of administering 
the Act but the administration of 
every new law was expensive during 
the firtt few years. Clinics had
been held In Chatham and had result 

1 in much good, He had one 
suggestion to make to the hon. 
Minister of Health and that was 
that he endeavor to arrange that 

• hen o doctor called at a house to 
<reat a case of sf'‘•knees he examine 
the children of the household 
tind if operations should be need 
«fl arrangements should be made 
through the department to ha>«. 
the same performed. He wished ! 
to thank hon. members on both | 

aides for the attentive hearing they.
1 given hlm. ' * I

_-----w—- *

Lowered Vitality

SPRING
■'v**At CreagKiwg’

WE are able to give you very low prices on Bede and Mattresses, and 
advise you to see our big range before purchasing elsewhere.

Our Bedding is all “Simmona” make absolutely 
guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Special Mattress
made of all pure felt with fancy 

strong ticking. All sizes, regular value 
is *12.00.

Special $9.95

Big Brass Bed Values
4 feet and 4 feet 6 size beds in 

polished brass, heavy posts and 
piliers.

$18.00 and $22.50

Special Bed Outfitin Be-’Matre?s’and sPrin«- steel Mahog-
Çahle Spring, Felt Matress.

any Bed, with continuous Post, strong
The Complete Outfit for................$25.00

if V6u need Bedding tall at CreaghansVfe hove hundreds to choose from

I posed of it but what else could they 
he had not previously taken up much do wlth ,t. A bill now before the
time and coming from the grand 
old county of Northumberland 
which had contributed s0 many able

House set forth that lumber cut from 
lead wood should be the property 
of the applicant and surely the

men t0 the public life of the country. yonng men had done nothing wrong 
he thought he might crave the in- | when they cut that kind of wood, 
dulgence of the House for a short He held that if those boys were 
time. He wished tQ congratulate ^ $>e retained in the country they had
the hon. member for Queens (King) a ^ght to be treated like men. The 
on his return t0 the House and trust ( »(an<j granted them was well adapted 
e 1 that his health had greatly im- for agricultural purposes and they 
proved. The hon. member who, cieartd six Or seven acres.
nad last spoken (Traoey) had Com-| He wi8hed to also say a word in 
plained of the cost of administering reganj t(J the Van-lerbeck Settlement 
the Workmen’s Compensation Act. where 22 lots of land had been taken
With reference to that act a confer
ence had been held at St. John in 
January; and while there had been 
general criticism the large lumber 
operators had expressed the opinion 
that if the smaller operators were 
V.xed as they should be there would 
he no difficulty in carrying on the 
work Gf the Board. The hon. 
member (Tracey) had referred to 
(he troubles of the farmers of his 
county but he (Morrissy) would re
mind him that last year there were 

>e thousand automobile^ operated 
in that county by farmers and they 
paid into the revenue $23; 085 in 
license fees. The only county that 
surpassed Carleton in the number 

of autos was the county represented 
by the hon. Farmer leader who had

up. The applicants had paid in $48 
to the Crown Land office and it 
l ad been retained. He dii not 
think that the applicants had receiv 
cd the right kind of treatment from 
the Department of Lands and Mines 

He had nQ complaint to make con 
ccrning the Department of Agricul 
ture and with regard to the Hon. 
Attorney General he believed him to 
be one of the most capable men who 
over filled that office. In regard 
t0 the Hon. Provincial Secretary 

-easurer he could thank the four 
members for Northumberland for his 
promotion as at the last election 
they ha I defeated his predecessor. 
With reference to the hon. Lead
er of the Opposition it was to be re 
gretted that he was not the real

A Condition Following Indot r. 
Confinement of Winter

There are very few people who do not 
need a tonic at this season of the year. 
The reason for this is that whether in the 
home, the office or the f»c,or>; |^pl* 
have been living throughout the long
winter months in an atmosphere mere or
less vitiated, and as a result find them
selves not up to their summer-time health 
T hrough the long months of winter your 
blood has been growing thin and poor- 
Closer confinement and lack ol eierctse 
have used it up ar d exhausted it You 
are not as energetic as you could wish. 

. Your work tires you and peihaps your 
digestion is none ic-gcod. Ycur nerves 
may be shaky aid ycur appetite poor. 
Al: these things point to poverty of the 
blood. It is a scientific fact that if the 
blood of the strongest is tested in the 
a ring there is less of it ard it is poorer 
than it was in September. The spring 
medicines of our grandmothei s - sulphur 
and molasses, salts and the like—recog
nized the necessity for aid at Ihis season, 
b it were an unscientific attempt to 
cleanse the blood. Modern medical 
science has found a belter way. Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills mahenew.rich blood 
at the first dose and at every dose after
wards. Thus they strengthen every 
organ of the body and give new vitality 
to the jaded system. Here is proof. 
Miss Clara Cheslock. High Falls. Que., 
says:- "1 was in a much run- town con
dition and my blood was thin and poor 
I took Dr. Williams' Fink Pills, and I 
must thank you for the good they did 
me. I never enjoyed better health than 
1 have since 1 took them.”

If your dealer does not keep these
pills you can get them by mail at 
fO cents a box from The Ur. Wil
liams' Medicine Co.. Brockvllle, On.

Comfort, Style
-and-

mplained that the roads were so leader cf his party. 
bad that the farmers of his section | h!s present position
vere unable to 
jroduce. .. ..

As an Independent member he did

He hal filled 
since 1922 and

market their had conducted himself as well as 
. -any of his predecessors. He (Mor

rissy) wished that before the next
not propose to give the government election he would become the real 
too much praise nor was It his In- >ader off the Conservative opposil 
tention to criticize it unduly. Hon ^ tion and after that election would
members opposite had charged the continue to grace the seat he now
Hon. Minister of Public Works with | occupied. The Department of
being extravagant but at the same Health had been criticized but he
time they had admitted an improve-1 believed it deserved the commenda- 
nent in the roads. He wished to'tien of the people. He knew of a
tell those hon. members that the case In the county of Kent where a
roads could not be improved without man named Kelly and his whole 
an expenditure of money. The Hon. family had been stricken down with
Minister Qf Lands and Mjnes had 
said that he was desirous of having 
the yonng men remain in the pro

typhoid fever. The district nurse 
had gone from Chatham and had 
looked after them with the result

Truly Economical

Become A Soldier Of 
The Common Good

Every man should recognize 
himself as a factor in his home 
town and become a soldier of the 
common good.

Why not? We are mutally de- 
psndent; every one of us, from 
the sunrise tQ the sunset of life, 
f n no man lives to or for himself 
alone. The utterly selfish man 
is a misfit in the sch< me of human 
existence, is a libel upon a btnefi 
cent providence.

As we recognize these facts the 
town grows and prospers. A town 
that believes in its self and apprec
iates this fact of dependence up
on each other will go forward with 
rapid strides because its people 
work together for the common 
good.

We have in mind two towns. 
In one the population increased 
nearly 100 per cent during the 
past ten years, while another 
town similiarly situated, only 
twenty miles away has increased

Durability
are the three things that the manufacturer built 
into the faiÿous Lloyd Loom-Wouen baby 
carriages.

“Built to Fit The Baby”
this carriage gives the king ol the family real 
comfort, and its many conveniences is also a 
comfort to mother

The many beautiful designs and colors in which 
this carriage is made, is now ready at our store 
for your inspection.

See our Brown and Midnight Blue with Cream. 
Gears—They’re Dandies.

Many Styles, Sizes and Prices to choose from
(SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY)

THE LOUNSBURY COY. LTD.
Doektown Newcastle . Blackville

gether, it has been estimated that 
the home merchants get about 98 
per cent of the trade - Exchange.

PI I
■ ■ ■■IW surglcnl opt I■ ■ -. r o n r-nulle 1
Dr. Chase's Ointment will . ** ~
sod sflord lasting benefit 
dealer* or Kdmanson, L\
Toronto. Sample Box f- 
unper and enclose 9c. r

NEW MANAGEMENT 
FOR DOWN RIVER 

SERVICE
Messrs. Harry and Jamee Good 

•ellow have made arrangements with 

Messrs. W.B. Snowball and G.P 

archill owners of the Str. “Mira-» 

inlchl” to purchase that vessel* and

SPECIAL SALE OF

Easter Shoes
Opening this week some New Spring Styles in 
the Latest Lasts and Patterns, and in the Pop
ular Log Cabin—Bamboo—Airedale Buck 

and other new shad es.

I & T R»ll Slin»* as usual, lead all others, 
J* Ol 1. Dell OUUCS and cost very little more
than ordinary shoes. '

Special Low Prices for Easter, prevail all 
over the store.

Mens Department particularly strong in good 
values.

Inspection Invited.

CASSIDY’S SHOE STORE
McEyoy Block, Newcastle Chatham
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Pure! No chicory or any adulterant inchicory or any 
this choice com

EMPRESS THEATRE
WEDNESDAY Only 

Salomy Jane
A Story of trie Gold Rush days in California also two 
reel Comedy.________________

THURSDAY Only
Universal Film Co.

Presents

Roy Stewart
In«Pure Grit

This is some good Western Picture with Action.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
WILLIAM FOX Present» • , ^

Alias Night Wind
Also first Episode of PHANTOM FORTUNE Serial.

MONDAY Only
Fox Special

•)“Does It Pay
Also new Serial starting on Monday & Tuesday.

Ruth Roland
IN

“Haunted Valley
Regular Admission

tt

Best Coal on the Market For Sale
Old Mine Sydney A Acadia Coals for Sale by Bbl. Ton or 
Carload—Place your older» for Coal now—First Come—
First Served. also a CHOICE LINK OP

Groceries, Hay, Feeds asd Floor
E. E. BENSON, ' - Newcastle. N. B.

STAUNTON’S

Wall Papers
All New Patterns

1924
Prices 12ic to 50c Single Boll

22 Inch Papers •

AT

MOODY & CO Y

UNLOADING
Douglas Fir Sheathing and Flooring, 
Douglas Fir Moulding,
Hardwood Flooring.
British Columbia Cxlar Clapboards

(6 to 18 feet long)

Douglas Fir and Pine DOf)RS in all sizes

PERSONALS
Chas. J. Morrlty, M. L. A spent the 

week-end |ecass« hie home here.
Mr George Stable» was a visitor to 

Fredericton last week.
Miss Molly Henneesy spent several 

daysof last week in St. John.
Mrs. Irvine, of St John, ie-the guest of 

her sister, Mrs. John Williamson.

Mias Marion Bate is visiting relatives 
in Fredericton. *

Rev. & J. Crumbley of Blackville was 
a visitor to town yesterday.

Miss Marg. et McGrath spent the 
week end, the guest ol Mr. and Mrs. 
G. E. McGrath, Campbtllton.

Mr J. W. Spurden spent several hour» 
in town on Friday en-route from Toronto 
to his home in Fredericton.

Mr. A. T. Ross, editpr of the Chatham 
Commercial waa in town on Friday 
attending the funeral tf the late Mr. 
John Williamson.

Miss Mona Lindon is the guest of Miss 
Clara Robineon, St. John, N. B. Before 
returning home Miss Lindon will visit 
friends in Sussex ard Petitcodiac.

Miss Josephine Landry, who has been 
spending a few months holidays with her 
parentsin E&rkemouche, has returned to 
Newcastle.

Mr. Peter J. DeWolfe of Bathurst was 
called to Nordin last week owing to the 
sudden death of his brother, Mr. Geoffrey 
DeWolfe.

Mrs. Annie Sweezey, accompanied by 
her two grand-children, Lloyd and Ed
win Russell, have trtumel froma pleasant 
visit with relatives in Three Rivers, P. Q.

Mrs. Annie Coole, who attended the 
funeral of the late Mr. John Williamaoe, 
returned vesterday to her home in Mon
cton.

Ottawa Journal: The Secretary of 
State and Mr». A. B. Copp entertained 
at dinner on Saturday evening. 5th. inst.

OBITUARY
ALEXANDER E8*0N

The death of Alex. Esson occurred 
at the Miramichl Hospital April let 
at the age of 89. He Is survived 
by one daughter Ktebecka at home 
one brother F.P. Esson of Miller- 
ton and one sister Mrs. Geo. 
McNamee of Westbrook; Conn.

JOHN WILLIAMSON
John Williamson, retired C ._N. 

Railway engineer, and one of the 
best known citizens of Newcastle, 
died at his home here, Wednesday 
morning, after an illness of sever
al months. Thedeceas.d wasbern 
at Fair Isle, Scotland .about seven
ty-four years ago, and came to 
Canada when twelve years of age 
and has residedin Newcastle prac
tically ever since. For many years 
he was driver on the Northern 
Division of the C- N. R ., retir
ing about seven years ago on the 
Provident Fund.

The late Mr. Williamson was 
twice married. He leaves his wife 
three sons and four daughters, 
Edward W., Moncton;J. Stafford 
St. John; G. Winfield manager of 
the Bank of Nova Sco ia, East 
Florenceville, N. B; Mise Olive at 
home; Mrs. J. D. MacMillan ard 
Mrs. Clifford Allison, Newcastle; 
Mrs. CharlesA.Jewett. Kamloops, 
B. C.; also, one brother, Oliver, of 
Chicago, Ills. Mrs. W. Dell Hart, 
Fredericton, is a niece of deceased 

Mr Williamson was an active 
worker in Church and Sunday 
School, being an elder of St. 
James Church,and was one of the

Mrs. A. E. G. MacKenzie, of Newcastle,
N.B.

at their residence in honor of their guest .Outstanding members of No. 47 L
‘ O. Lodge. The funeral was held 
at 3.30 o'clock Friday afternoon 
Rev, L- H, MaLcean officiating. 
Service was held at the home at 
3’oclock. The funeral was attend* 
ed by the Orange Order and a

COMPENSATION B.D. 
AND BATHURST CO.

By an agreement of aettlement 
the Bathurst Co. Ltd. 

agreed to make the payrolls accord 
ing to the terms of the Compensa^ 
tlon Act to pay their arrears in 
assessments; to abandon their appeal 
from the decision of the Supreme 
Court of Canada to the Privy 
Council; to ppy the costs of the 
appeal to the Supreme Court of 
Canada; to pay the costs of the four 
cases between themselves and the 
Workmen's Compensation Board as 
between Attorney and client tüv 

Workmen's Compensation Board 
ti greed to abandon their claim 
against the company for at least 
$25 ; 000 penalties and withdraw their 
cases when they up forbearing
before chief Justice McKeown in 
Supreme Court Chambers. The com 
pany was represented by M.G. Teed 
K.C. while Dr. W.B. Wallace K.C 
appeared for the Board. By the unaai 
imous finding of the Supreme Court 

Canada the Batjhurst Co. were 
found liable for all arrears in assess 
menti as well for the penalties 
mposed by the act and the costs 

of all litigation in the four cases 
between themselves and the Work 
men's Compensation Board. |

B. F.ÜITH COMP- 
ANY OF CANADA 

ORGANIZED

Newcastle Boy Become 
Member Stock Exchange

Announcement ' was made by the 
Montreal Stock Exchange on Satur
day 0f the election as a member of 
All Ian A. Aitken. it is understood 
i hat he is planning to form a partner 
ship with Victor Drury formerly of 
the Royal Securities Corporation. 
Mr. Aitken is a brother of 
Lord Beaverbrook. ....-----n
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Willi the Cream 
Left In!

»im/_

:eiz/oiuzeedit
Free Recipe Book— Write the Borden Co. Limited, Montreal.

Whotosom cisssis Ref reshiig

Edward W.,J. Stafford end G, Win
field Wiliiamtoh utre in town last week 
attending the funeral ol tntir father the 
late Mr. John Willianwoa. Mr. Oliver
Williamson, of Chicago." brother of.. , - _ rniinred
deceased and m,» w. Dell H.rtt, of ^86 number of citizens. The fior- ro,mced

al offerings were many and beaut
iful. Interment is St. James’ Cem 
tery

Fredei iclcn, niece of denot'd were also 
in u wu h r the (uncial.

To Increase Exempt- 
i In irccne Tax 

EorEach Child

When the budget resolutions are 
considered in detail in commjttee 
It Is thought probable that Hon. J.
A. Robb; Acting Minister of Finance ported out
will have some modification of 
his proposals to submit. Gossip 
ha it that Mr. Robb is likely to 
move for an amendment to the 
income tax which will increase from 
$300 to $500 the exemption grant 
for every child. J.A. Archambault 
Libérai member for Chambly-Ver- 
# be res has a motion on the order 
paper urging the Government to 
take* this course.

With Your Skin?
X17HETHER it's a cut or scratch, 
* V an outbreak of pimplee or rash, 

or a case of liery disfiguring ecsema, 
you need Zam-i uk.

You can always rely upon this 
grand berbai balm to soothe psfn, 
draw out poisonous matter and in
flammation. and quickly end the 
wors: attack of skin disease.

A da.ly dressing of Zam-Buk 
keeps the skin healthy and free of a 1 
blemish. It is a real skin medicine 
and of a different nature entirely to 
ordinary ointments or salves.

Z AM-HUK vruved a lAanrelkma ««access in 
tbr tuaiuMui ol re lenia, rimtworm. pot sourd 
w«»ui:«lti * leers, piles, cbis. were bands and

BRANCH BANKS 
In the Interests of economy spec! 

ically to reduce overhead; a scheme 
n said to have been adopted by 
Canadian banks whereby the branch 
banks wiU be Reduced in number 
wh,ere conditons permit of curtailing 
that detail of bank operation. It has 

that in some 
cities there are a great many branch 
hanks and that while this situation 
is of considerable convenience to the 
neighborhood wherein the branch is 
h eated the cost of such ramified 
functioning is appreciable; hence 
economy calls for centralization, 
^hile a bank closing a branch in a 
district might lose some business to 
a competitor whose central bank was 
closer t0 the neighborhood affected 
than the central bank of tho Institu 
non curtailing; ii^ the general put
ting in force of a scheme of reduc
tion in overhead there would be a 
fair distribution of loss and gain.

The formation of $5,000.006 corpor 
poration tQ take over theatres In 
Montreal ; Toronto; Hamilton; Ot
tawa and London haa been an- 

by E.F. Albee head 01 

the Keith vaudeville organization. 
The new concern la to be known as 
the B.F. Keith Co. of Canada Ltd. 
It wtli operate In conjunction with 
the Keith circuit In the Unlteo 
States. The following companies 
ere now amalgamated: The Mont
real Operating Co. Ltd; The Cana
dian UniletJ Theatree Limited; the 
Lyric Theatre; Hamilton and the 
Hipprodrome and Shea's theatre 
Montreal and the Franklyn Theatre 
Ottawa. W.H. Golding manager 
of the Imperial theatre: St. John 
announced on Monday that Amalgama 
tier, would tend to give better pro- 
grammes to the Canadian theatre 
going public- He had not been In
formed aa "yet Just what effect the 
new policy would have on the local 
playhouse and did not know If 
vaudeville would be substituted for 
motfon pictures.

Large Herds of Caribou 
Seen in New Brunswick

Fredericton Gleaner:—Two large 
caiibou herds which were sighted 
last week by game wardens making 
a tour of the game areas on the 
headwaters of the Tobique; Ne-- 
pisiquft and Miram.icM rjvers have: 
caused provincial officials to 
believe that these game animals 
have been returning to New Bruns
wick In greater numbers than had 

supposed. In New Brunswick 
-tbou are now protected by 

closed season which is being continu 
cd by an (amendment tQ the Game 
Act now before the legislature.

^he game wardens who reported 
having sighted the two herds of 
caribou were engaged in a general 
survey of what is considered one
-4 tLn n-nnlnona' kite# ------------ ~ W»m ■

WINDOW FRAMES 
made up atAl maoe up at aw

“ WWHÜÈÀ
prompt action 

dow*

C. N. R. Baggagemen 
Avert* Disaster

In a letter to Sir Henry L. 
Thornton President of the Canadian 
National Railways a passenger draws 
pttention to the dangers incurred by 
suburban travellers heedlessly ignor 
ing the regulations devised for their 
safety and the presence of mind 
displayed by an employee whereby 
a tragedy was averted.

Baggageman Fred Binette of the 
Canadian National Railways proved 
a friend indeed to seven venturesome 
passengers on the 5:46 train out of 
Montreal t0 Vaudreuil. As the 
tiain pulled into Dominion 
station a party 0f seven passengers 
anxious f0 clip a few minutes by 
l aving the train on the wrong side 
ond crossing the Cracks’ hurried 
through the baggage compartment of 
the combination car. They had 
about to jump to the ground when 
Baggagman Dinêbte caught the 
sound of an approaching train. He 
rushed forward and thrust hhneelf 
in front of thef men,.! ’^jey

Don't Throw Away
Your Old Hat!

Make it Look Like 
New with a

Elkay’s
STRAW HAT

Dye
This dye is guaranted to be 

Wear-Proof and Light Proof, read
ily applied, dries quickly.

ELKAYS STRAW 
HAT DYE

Is furnished in a number of colors
Dull Black, Gloss Black, Cadet Blue, 
Navy Blue, Brown, Sage Green, Lav
ender, Natural, Cardinal Red, Burnt 
Straw, Violet, Yellew etc.

25c per bottle 
C. M. Dickison & Sons

Druggist» * Opticians
Phone 27 The Rerall Store
The aate. satisfactory Druggists

For Sale or Rent
The property known a* the 

Andrew Crocker property, situat
ed in the west end about one 
mile from the Post Office. 

Apply to.
14-5 Advocate Office

M|NARD S

Unime^T
Extract from s letter of a Cana

dian soldier In France.
To Mbs. R. D. Bamuuck :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.3. 
Dear Mother :—

I am keeping well, hare good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but, hare some difficulty 
keeping uninvited gueete from 
visiting me. m
• Hare yea nny patriotic drug 
giata that would give something 
for a gift ovariens—if se do you 

.................. Is good for

J
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USE IT IN 
ALL YOUR 
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they will reflect the dignity and self-respect of 
the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise
ment for your business, for a business man may 
be judged by the quality and style of his printed 
matter.

The Advocate 
Job Printing 
Department

value of the production of the 
fisheries, it was something to 
crow over.

means bigger catches
at less expense

A wider cruising radius — more time to fish — freedom 
from delay caused by breakdowns — more miles per gallon 
of fuel — less need of lubricating oil, and consequently 
«•eater profits come to the fishermen who crulp their 
boats with tbs simple, sturdy

FAIRBANKS - MORSE 
Typp *M” Marine Engine

Ife aa eagtae kdk spoil»fly tar Salt Wafer FMwrmaa. It's taahaaafl. 
». with nnbraakabfe nk and Ha

Special Equipment for 
Lobster Packers

The celebrated “M" Marine Engines 
in all standard sises.

filhn Tm -z." BettwreeWs-
1(4 h.p. S0Mt.Hr built for drlrlue

Appointments
By Government

The following provincial ap
pointments are gazetted:

George Barry, BlackviUe. tote 
stipendiary and police magistrate 
for the parish of Black ville with 
civil jurisdiction in place of Mr. 
McCarthy, deceased.

Alexander W. McDougall, Hex- 
Ham, Northumberland, to be 
stipendiary aaQ, police stipendiary 
and police magistrate for the Par
ish of Hardwick, with civil Juris
diction.

John A. McNaughton, Black 
River Bridge, Northumberland, 
to be stipendiary end police mag
istrate for the Parish of Glenelg 
Northumberland County. withe 
civil Jurisdiction.

Akerly Holmes, Doakt own to 
be alms house commissioner (or 
the Parish of Blisslield.

James A. Whitehouee, Chat
ham, to be a commissioner for 
taking affidavits to be read in the 
Supreme Court.

PURITV FLOUR
Moiv Bread and Be tier Bread 

and Better Pastry tuo

dozen greater than they were in 
January, and about 500,000 dozen 
more than in February of last 
year. The imports in January of 
this year from the United States 
were double those for the same 
month in 1923. Hong Kong ha* 
also sent us over 50.000 dozen 
during the last 12 months.

Canadians are evidently using 
many more eggs than they form
erly did, for last year the total 
production was given as 202,180,- 
000 dozen, an increase of 8,100,- 
000 during the year, and an in
crease of 34,000,000 dozen over 
that for 1921.

Eggs may seem to be a rather 
small matter, but the value of the 
production last year, is estimated 
at $48,000,000. As th.s was prob- 

iably $8,000,000 more than the

. i

First 
Are Important

ijj Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 

Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 
! | Envelopes, Statements, Etc.

Let Us Prove

The Advocate
Job Department

Phons 33 P. O. Box 3S9

n
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In a world where appearances are valued as in
dexes to character, Your Stationery should re
present you worthily—always and everywhere.
That atmosphere of character and refinemeht, 
which should distinguish all self-respecting cor
respondence is assured when you place your 
stationery order with us. If you allow us to fur
nish your * ’ ,

is without doubt the best equipped on the North 
Shore, and consequently in a position to turn 
out all kinds of Job Printing Neatly, Promptly 
and Satisfactorily, at very reasonable prices.
We are constantly adding new type and mater
ial to our already up-to-date equipment, and we 
have recently,’put in several of the newest type 
faces manufactured#

to YOU the truth of the above statement by 
giving us a trial order for any of the above men
tioned office requisites, or an order for

Posters or Dodgers, any size 
Flyers, Circulars, Programs 
Menus, Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, PriceLists, Booklets

Yours for Good Servie*

V’,

in fact, ANYTHING YOU WANT PRINTED
Neat, Artistic Two-Color Work a Specialty. 
Call on us when you need anything in our 
line. We assure satisfaction.

VOCATIONAL 
SCHOOL QUESTION

Conference to be Held in 
August Next.

A provincial conference of Voc
ational Directors and Instructors 
will be held during the latter 
put of August. This announce
ment was made at the conclusion 
of the morning's meeting of the 
Nt w Brunswick Vocational Board 
when it was stated that the board 
had approved of plans for the 
holding of the conference in Fred
ericton . It will last for three days 
and will cover practically all pha
ses of the provincial programme.

It was also decided to continue 
the present arrangements for the 
training vocational teachers in 

I summer schoolsconducted outside 
of the Province. Vocational teach
ers will thus continue to have 
their tuition and travelling exptn- 
ces defrayed by the Board fjr the 
purpose of attending these sum
mer schools. Edmundston was 

1 selected as the location of the 
provincial summer school for 
/924.

after every meal
Cleanse» month sal 

teeth and elds digestion.
Relieves that over

eaten feeling and add 
month.

Its l-a-s-M-a-g Davor 
■attstlee the craving 1er 
sweets.

Wrlgley's la doable 
vainc In the benefit and 
pleasure It presides.
SmaUd ted* Parity

Satisfied Mothers
No other medicine gives as great satis

faction to mother-» as does Baby’s Own 
Tablets. These Tablets are equally good 
for the newborn babe or the growing 
child and are absolutely safe. They can
not posaioly do harm—always good. 
The tablets are mild but thorough laxat
ive which regulate the bowels and sweeten 
the stomach and thus relieve baby of any 
of the minor ills of childhood such as con
stipation, indigestion, colds, colic, etc. 
Concerning them Mrs Arthur Pillion, St. 
Sylvestre, Que., write6>‘'Baby‘s Own 
Tablets have been of wonderful benefit 
to my baby who was suffering from con
stipation and indigestion. I always keep 
the Tablets on hand and would advise 
all mothers to do likewise.”

The Tablets are sold by
- edicine dealers or by mail at 28 eta 

% box from The Dr. Williams* Medi
cine Co., Brockville, OnL

CANADA IMPORTS BIG 
QUANTITY OF EGGS

There is something wrong with 
the Canadian hen, that is if the 
trade returns tell the truth. These 
show that during the 12 months 
ending February over two and 
one-half times as many eggs were 
imported as were exported.

The number imported daring 
these 13 months was 7,752,033 
dozen more than during the pre
ceding period, while the number 
exported was 2,890,132 dozen, or 
738,000 dozen less than dui ing the 
preceding year.

The United States evidently 
supplies Canada with a consider
able proportion of its. hen fruit. 
During February, Uncle Sam 
shipped us 1,872,426 dozen of eggs 
while in return he took from Can
ada only 287 dozed.These imports 
from across the line were 609,000.

Mail orders receive our careful and prompt 
attention. 1 Write us for prices.

For Easter
Choice Western Steer Beef

Fresh Pork
Davis & Fraser Hams and Bacons.

H. A. Brand Hams & Bacon 
C. P. C. Brand Hama & Bacon.
Picnic Hama, D. & F. Sausages.

No. 1 Fresh Eggs
Oranges. Apples, Bananas, Grape Fruit, Lemons 

Cape Cod Cranberries, Cabbage,
Lettuce and Celery.

A full line of Choice Groceries.
V Prices Right. '

H. A. TAYLOR
PHONE 48 THE RITCHIE STORE

The Advocate $2.00 Yr.

How fo Treat Scandal

The longer I live the more I fed 
the importance of adhering to the 
rules I have laid down for myself 
in relation to such matters: (1) to 
hear as little as possible to the 
prejudice of others. (2) to believe 
nothing of the kind till I am abso
lutely forced to it. (3) never to 
drink in the spirit of one who cir
culates an ill report. (4) always to 
moderate, as far as I can, the un
kindness which is expressed to
wards others. (5) always believe 
that, if the other side were heard, 
a vjry different account would be 
given to the matter.—T. Cuyler

“I Suffered Terribly 
With Sore, Aching Back”

Mrs. Roland Ferguson, 194 Lake St, Peterboro, OnL,

“For over two years I suffered 
terribly with sore back. 1 was 
almost mad with the pain, and had 
doctored with it until I was dis
couraged. Then my father, who it 
a firm believer in Dr. Chase's Medi
cines, advised me to try Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills. I followed his 
advice, and am glad to say I was 
completely relieved of that tortur
ing pain in my back. It is over 
a year since I used these pills, and 
1 have had no return of the trouble, 
but always keep them in the 
house."

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills
1 a box of 35 pills, Edmonson, Bales * Co., Ltd., Toronto

“I Suffered Terribly 
With Sore, Aching Back”

Mm. Roland Ferguson, 194 Lake St, Peterboro, OnL,

“For over two years I suffered 
terribly with tore back. 1 was 
almost mad with the pain, and had 
doctored with it until I was dis
couraged. Then my father, who is 
a firm believer in Dr. Chase's Medi
cines. advised me to try Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills. I followed his 
advice, and am glad to say I was 
completely relieved of that tortur
ing pain in my back. It is over 
a year since I used these pills, and 
1 have had no return of the trouble, 
but always keep them in the 
house."

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Fills
ets. a box of 35 pills, Edmanson, Bales * Co., Ltd., Toronto
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ARE YOU
GRASPING YOU!

<!»>*<*« OPPORTUNITIES?professional

dr. j. d. MacMillan amongst
DENTIST

Over H. 8. Miner’s Store 
Telephone 71

Dr. J.E. Park, MD.GJV1
PHYSICIAN ANO SURGEON. 

Office at Residence formerly the 
R. R. Call -Property.

Office Phone 188 Newcastle, N. «.

Spring Term

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

share even
though they may not be as great as 
tome have. Adha

A legend is told of a statue before 
which stood a stranger gazing In 
wonderment. He questioned it. 

“What do they call you?*, he asked 
“My name is opportunity” ans

wered the statue.
* Why have you wings to your 

feet?” — .
“That all may know I fly quickly” 
“Why do you stand <?n tiptoe?" 

further questioned the stranger.
“That all may see me” came the 

answer. —tUfc
The stranger studied the statue

opens
TUESDAY, APRIL 1

Write for full ^particulars at 
once, and ask to have, a place re
served for you. ,

address

W. 4. OSBORNE, Principal
FREDERICTON. N B.

Manufactured by Imperial Tobacco Company of Canada Limited

CONCERNING BUBBLES | structure which you ano buildlhg few solid qualities . of

John Wanamaker once said: I pnp which is YOU is sound. Be sure enduring texture. No matter how

most anyone can blow a bubble .it is not just a bubble. O.hers may. big the bubble; how rosy the rain- 
t it is only a bubble after all." | be deceived by your baloon. Don't • bow tints in it; it is only a bubble
link about that. If you think be deceived by it. Be sure that after all. And \every body knows
u are cutting quite a figure in behind your ten thousand dollar im- ! what a bubble finally does.

still further.

“Why have you a lock of hair in 

the front?” h* continued.

“So that people may aeize me” 

was the reply. ....
“And why is your head bald at 

the back?”

Box 928

HELP FOR
The Advocate $2.00 YrYOUNG WOMEN the glad

“That men may not seize me once 

I am gone” replied the statue.
How necessary then that we should 

grasp our opportunities add not lin 
ger x indecisively until they are gone 
for they will never come again* The 
value of

MONCTON,

Mrs. Holmberg Tells How 
Lydia EPinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound Helped HerTrucking
Viking, Alta.—“From the time I was 

16 years old I would get such sick feel
ings in the lower part of my abdomen, 
followed by cramps and vomiting. This 
kept me from my work (1 help my par
ents on the farm) as I usually had to 
go to bed for the rest of the day. Or at 
times I would have to walk the floor. 1 
suffered in this way until a friend in
duced me to try Lydia EL Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound. I have had very 
satisfactory results so far and am rec
ommending the Vegetable Compound to 
my friends. I surely am glaa I tried 
it fori feel like a different person now 
that I don’t have these troubles.”— 
Odelia Holmberg.Box 93,Viking,

Letters like this establish the i>wr 
of Lydia EL Pinkham’s Vegetable 2.. 
pound. They tell of the relief from such 
pains and ailments after taking it.

Lydia EL Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, made from native roots andjherbs, 
contains no narcotic or harmful drugs, 
and today holds the record of being the 
moat successful remedy for female ilia 
in this country, and thousands of vol
untary testimonials prove this fact 

* If you doubt that Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound will help you, 
write to the Lydia EL Pinkham Medi
cine Co., Cobourg, Ontario, for Mrs. 
Pinkham’s private text-book end learn 
more about it C

opportunities which we ; 
should learn well Is borne out in 
the , words of Shakespeare:
‘ XV ho seeks and will not take when 

it is offer* 3
Shall never find It more.”
The loss of many opportunities 

is consequent upon the evasion of 
the sacrifice which almost invariably 
accompanies them. To accept op
portunity therefore is to shoulder 
responsibility proportionate to the 
opportunity. The embracing of opp 
portuntties als0 calls for the need of 
perseverance and many who have 
started life with great possibilities 
*nd high ambitions have , become 
disappointed because of failure 
consequent upon lack of perseverance 

How often we hear the wail "Oh 
if I had only the opportunity of 
so-and-so!" But those of others will 
riot come our way# Let us therefore 
watch for ours fot* they will surely 
present themselves In the accept 
tance 0* them we shall find our time 
well occupied without comparing 
them with what others soem to 
posaldss. . • v

We hear of a neighbor who 18 
Mick. NOW is the time to perform 
the deed of kindness we desire to 
render. To-morrow the chance may 
'it be ours. A friend In trouble or 

bereavement. Speak the consoling 
*ord NOW. Another Is passing 
through a season of sorb temptation 
let the strength of your tender 
words of encouragement bear her 
up In her weakness—but NOW. 
They will be of little use after

defects now
FOB SALE

Millions know this simple way to avoid them—to keep skin lovely, youthful
To close an Estate the property 

situated on Pleasant Street opp
osite Opera House. Size of lot 
about 100 x 100 feet containing at 
present, Dwelling House, Auto 
Repair, Blacksmith and Paint 

■shops. Splendid site for large Gar
age, Manufacturing plant, or bus- 
ness of any kind. a *3

THOS. A CLARKE 
34_3 Box 252 x

Newcastle N. B.

Do not make the mistake of 
attempting to coyer or hide skin 
defects. It can never succeed. 
And there is a better way—which 
millions know:

* This simple method to ovoid 
them—to keep the youthful radi
ance and clearness of schoolgirl 
complexion.

For a week do this
Cleanse the skin regularly, au

thorities say, to keep your com
plexion lovely, radiant, youthful. 
But beware of harsh cleansing 
methods. They injure skin.

Wash ^thoroughly with 
Palmolive Soap—each night be
fore retiring. Rub the creamy, 
foamy lather well into the tiny 
pores. Rinse — and repeat the 
washing. Then rinse again.

Then—if skin is dry—apply a 
little cold cream. That is all. 
Skin so cared for is not injured 
by cosmetics, by wind and sun, 
or by dirt.

The simple, correct way
You cannot find a more effec

tive beauty treatment. Because 
Palmolive Soap is blended of rare 
palm and olive oils—famous for 
mild but thorough cleansing 
qualities since the days of Cleo
patra. And it is inexpensive. En
joy it for the bath also.

But be sure you get Palmolive 
—which is never sold unwrapped. 
All dealers have it Get some and 
follow this simple method for 
one week. Results will delight 
you, even in that short time.

Bad Accident ASPIRIN Voimmeond THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY OF 
CANADA, LIMITED 

Winnipeg Toronto Montreal
P*Im end olive oil*——thing else—give 
Nature's green color to Palmolive soap.

produce 25a
Yes, an Auto Accident is 

usually a bad one, both 
for those injured, and the 
party who is at fault. An 
“Ocean Policy" will taEè 
«are of the money loss. 
The Ocean Accident and 

Guarantee Corp. Co.

W. E. RUSSELL
AGENT

Newcastle. _______ - N- B

lumlUjM

Beware of Imitations!

baver Advertising
ADVERTISING means directing the attention of others to that 
for which attention is desired. If you have a stock of which you 
are proud, or a service which you believe to be superior, direct at
tention to the fact every week in the columns of the UNION 
ADVOCATE.

For Rent
'BayerUni see you can 

Cross" oa package or en tablets you 
nrs not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aeprln proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians ever 
twenty-three years for

Colds Lumbago
•Toothache idache
Neuritis Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain; Pals

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aeprln' 
only. Bach on broken package con- 
taps proven directions. Handy 

boxes of twelve tablets aost few 
cents. Druggists also sell bottles 
of 84 and 100. Aspirin Is the trade 
mark (registered In Canada) of 
Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticaol-

eee theApartments over the A. D. 
Farrah & Co’s store also a res
idence. Apply to.

A. D. FARRAH.
14_4 Newcastle, N. .B

Stretch out the hand of good-will, wear the smile of welcome, and 
command the business of the buyers of this community. Do these 
things and your business will expand and the profits from your bus- 
uess will be greatly increased.

Agents Wanted
A SALE IN EVERY HOME—Bums Pat

ented Bread Knife cuts warm bread or 
cold bread without leaving a crumb. We 
guarantee satisfaction. Easy to sell and 
big profits. Sample. One Dollar postpaid 
Someone will make good money celling 
Burnt Bread. Cake or Vegetable Knives 
in your community. Wri(e it once-Hy- 
Tool Mfg. Co., 46 Jarvis SL. Toronto

On such a full sea are we now afloat 
And we must take the current when 

It serves ——•—•***

Or lose our ventures."
—Shakespeare.

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC.
Do you not feel a certain reluctance about going into shops 
that have not invited you to enter their doors? At the shop 
which advertises—which invites your custcm—you know 
that you are welcome. * ,

Ontario.

that Ulhli

Shop Where You Are Invited To Shop
The Advocate $2.00 Yr.1

BRIGHT

CHEWING
TOBACCO

10'a *fi
Sealed Ti
nsure its ness

granite ^
|_R R A R D
WORKS ^

• impeded Development 
Jt in Children
A iU8fiesl5.
Î? SCOTTS 
1! EMULSION
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'rv Local and General News,
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It i» expected that excavation tor 
tke basemeat and foundation of 
thé Mlramtcht Nurses' Home will 
veeisence to-morrow. .J.

PREPARING FOR DRIVING 
Preparations for stream driving 

ere being advnanced. Already a 
number of men and supplies have 
teen sent In and It Is expects 1 
start will soon be made on some 
of the brooks.

, l V. ._____
vlr*. ' "

MORE SNOW -
The weather keeps backward, 

•v turday night four or five inches 
snow fell but quickly disappeared 

c? ring Sunday. On Sunday night 
d Monday morning five or sir 

riches more snow fell making the 
loads into a sloppy condition.

RIVER ICE MELTING
“Although the ice in the MiramichJ 

River is still holding 1t js show 
ing signs of breaking up or melting. 
The same is true of the tributaries. 
Kear Doaktown and Boieetown there 
is much open water with the ice 
appearing very soft.

Nearly all people like their tea 
hot. But some like it cold or at 
least they drink it that way. The 
coal miners of Cape Breton consume 
enormous quantities of MORSE’S 
Tea whilci at work in the pit. And 
ih^y drink it cold. Further they 
say it is the most thirst-quenching 
’r’nk they can get. Also that i; 
stimulates their energies.

PROROGATION BEFORE EASTER
The Legislature is to prorogue 

l-pfore Easter; at least that was 
the expectations when the House 

ijourned about 1:40 Friday mom 
in g after a protracted session in sup 
ply. Premier Veniot outlined the 
program .which included adjournment 
Thursday night next.

AWAITS FINAL ACTION
The Church Union Bill passed its 

third reading in the P.E.I. Le
gislature Friday morning but when 
it came before Lieut. Governor Mc
Kinnon for assent before proroga
tion on Friday afterne on His Hon 
cr witheld assent; It being under
stood that the Lieut. Governor 
plans to await final action by 
other Legislatures and the Federal 
Parliament. j, rsMN

M11 I
GAZETTED MAGISTRATE 

George Barry of Blackvtlle it 
gazetted stipendiary or police 
magistrate for the Parish of 
Blackville.

RECKLESS DRIVERS 
The reckless auto drivers do not 

all live “somewhere else” Each 
. ''imrunity has some right at home 
and Newcastle is not an exception. 
We hop© a qurb will be put on 
this Rummer.

FUNERAL NOTICE * 

The funeral of the late Mrs. 
Matthew Russell of Victoria; B.C. 
will be held from the residence ot 
her son Mr. John Russell on 
Wednesday afternoon. at 2:30 
o'clock ; Interment In St. Jàmes 
Cemetery.

LOBSTER FISHING
Preparations for lobster fishing 

ere now being made by the fisher
men. At Escuminac between 300 
and 400 men are busily engaged 
getting riggng ready for the open
ing of the season.

.......................
BASKET BALL

A Moncton Basketball Team was 
defeated in Moncton Friday night 
by the Chatham Y.M.C.C. team by 
a score of 38 to 23. ....

FIRE ALARM ,
The Fire Department were given 

n run last Tueeday evening an 
alarm having been sent in for a 
chimney fire in the residence of 
Mr. Simon Savoy. ««SMBI

4 SEWING CIRCLE GOSSIP
There was some discussion at 

the Sewing Circle this week about 
îhe best beverage to take on a 
fishing trip. The wife of the new 
Bank Manager said that her husband 
always took a large thermos 
bottle of LUXOR ORIENTAL 
COFFEE. She said he drank it 
without cream and that he found it 
the most invigorating as well as the 
most delicious of any beverage he 
could get for use in the woods.

LOOK AT THE DA^E
Before you loan your copy of the 

ADVOCATE be sure to see that the 
subscription is paid up sq that the 
(Itte will be all right to appear in 
company—advises the pubishers. A 
r ilghbor may borrow your copy 
i ther than subscribe but all 
the same he is sure to make remarks 
if the date on the label is not 
marked in advance.

EAGLE MOTOR
STYL6

ÏSee“cSÿ'aLo£uÊ

A NEW STORE TQ OPEN
Mr. G.T. O’Brien of Chatham 

will open a gent’s furnishing store 
in the Quigley Bldg. formerly 
occupied by Duricks Drug Store 
on Thursday April 17th. Mr. 
O’Brien conducts stores in Halifax; 
Ü't. Stephen and Chatham. The 
Newcastle business will be managed 
•y W.M. O'Brien of Fredericton.

CO-OPERATION
A spirit of co-operation can ac

complish a great deal for Newcastle. 
T0 speak frankly —we have been 
making fools of ourselves in a good 
many ways—or letting others makt 
fools of us. It is time we caught 
on to ourselves and co-operated 
all things for the ad van de ment of 
our town.

. GREEN « EA POPULAR AGAIN
Many people gave up drinking 

Green Tea because of the difficulty 
of buying a uniform quality until 
Green Teas began to come here 
from Ceylon. The Ceylon leaf 
is prepared in such a clean manner 
and the flavor is so delicious that 
it has quickly gained popularity 
especially that packed by “SALADA” 
in the air-tight aluminum packet 
which preserves the original flavor 
so well.

DON’T BE GUILTY 
An ass having put on a lion’s 

skin roamed about’ frightening all 
the silly animals he met with. See
ing a fox ho tried to alarm hhn 
also. But Reynard having heard 
his voice said “Well to be sure—and 
I should have been frightened too if 
I had not heard you bray." They 
who assume a character that does 
not belong to them generally betray 
themselves by overacting it.

POLICE COURT NEWS
In the police court yesterday tht 

preliminary examination, of 
David Gotreau of Alnwick was 
commenced. Gotreau with two 
companions Is charged by Oliver 
I-usseli of LegaAville with endeavor 
Ing to break and enter hie dwelling 
o March 17th. T.H. Whalen U 
prosecuting and J.A’ Creaghan 1* 
fei the defense.

CRITICIZES AND COMMENDS 
Mr. Morrissy one of the Indepen

dent members for Northumberland 
spoke on the budget in the Legisla 
tuito Tuesday evening. While he 
Indulged in some criticism concern
ing the Department of Lands

WANTS NAME CHANGED
An M.P.P. thinks the name 

of the new church should be châng 
ed “The Dis United Church of
Canada. ” .

OPER HOUSE REOPENED
The Opera House re-opened its 

moving picture business last^ Thurs
day evening under the management 
of Mr. Wm. Stymieet.

A30UT 90 MEMBERS
It is estimated that New

castle will give about 9ft members 
tv the N.B. Tourist an ‘ Resources 
.'•fu. as a !• salt of the baby 
draft campaign which was recently 
launched l>ere

GOOD FRIDAY
Next Friday 18th inst is Good 

i riday and will be observed as 
general public holiday by merchants 
banks and offices. Easter Monday 
will alsQ be observed as a holiday 
hy Government offices and Banks.

LIEUT GOV «GN» BILLS 
. Lieut. Gov. Todd visited the 

Provincial Legislature * Wednesday 
afternoon accompdhied tiy his stilt 
eg*1 gave assent to 81 bills. Among 
the number was “An Act In refer 
«nee to the Mtramtchi Hospital." 

_____

ENTERIAINEO
Ottawa Journal: Mrs. À.B. Copp 

entertained ,Fri lay afternoon at the 
tea hour and was assisted in receiv
ing by her guest Mrs. A.E.G. Mac
kenzie of Newcastle; N.B. The 
rooms were prettily decorated witn 
quantities of cut flowers and the 
tea table was centered with a largt 
basket of pink and white roses. Mrs 
G.W. Kyte assisted Mrs. Copp in 
the drawing room and pouring tea 
and coffee were Mrs. G.P. Graham 
Mrs. John McDougall ; Mrs. Robert 
Laurier and Mrs. F.B. C&rvell. Ices 
were cut by Mrs. F. Pelletier e of 
Metane; Que. and Mrs. S. Mac- 
Dougall assisted by Miss Bradley 
Miss Sknmone Parent; Miss May 
Dillon; Miss Wood Sackville; N.B. 
and Miss' Nell of British Columbia.

When Qppo:
Comes

• -* • .

HOW much money have 
you “put by!’ at the pre
sent time ?

Enough to pay a doc
tor in case of sudden 
illness in your family? 
Enough to make a 
payment on a home 
should you be offered 
a bargain? Enough to 
take advantage of a 
sudden business op
portunity ?

Ordinary opportuni
ties, ordinaryjiappen- 
ings, these, yet how 
many are ready for to
morrow’s big chance 
—tomorrow’s emerg
ency? The man with 
a good bank balance 
is always ready for 
the unexpected.

Keep ever before you the importance to yomself 
of saving money regularly and persistently.

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

THOMAS CLARKE — Manager 
Newcastle, BL B»

Wonderful
Users of KING COLE Orange Pekoe are frequently heard 
to remark: “It’s really wonderful tea.” This is not par
ticularly in reference to its outstanding quality although 
that is necessarily ihcluded, but is due to the wonderful way 
it “spends.” For KING COLE Orange Pekoe is a rich 
liquoring tea as well as a deliciously flavorfid one. Skilful 
blending combines these two great tea qualities for your
enjoyment. _ , „

“The Extra in Choice Tea.

HOLY WEEK
Last Sunday was Palm Sunday 

me beginning of Holy Week com
memorating the entry 0f the Saviour 
into Jerusalem the Holy City. Next 
Friday is “Good Friday” and 
Sunday next is Easter.

EXHIBITION
The Charlottetown exhibition will 

le hold September 30; Oct. 1st 2nd 
and 3rd. It will follow Chatham 
which Iatter follows Fredericton 
thus completing the circuit.

SOME DON’T BELIEVE 
Some people don’t believe in 

advertising because they say 
nobody reads the paper.” But let 

ihem get into a scrap and you will 
find them running around to the 
newspaper office with the request: 
“please don’t mention that 
little affair”’

MEETING TO BE HELD 
The Hon. J. A. Edwards D. G. 

Master B.A. will address a meeting 
in the Orange Lodge Room on Tues 
day evening April 22nd at 8 * o'clock 
in the interests of the Centennial 
Fund. The Kiev. J.A. McFarlane 
will also be present and address the 
meeting. All are cordially invited.

INFORMAL DANCE
% The Newcastle Tennis Club pur- 
-tse holding an informal dance in 

the Town Hall on Monday evening 
21sif inst. The chaperones are:
Mesdames Chas. Sargeant; E.H.
Sinclair; J.A. Creaghan R.W.
Crocket*; C. D. .Manny and W.A.
Park. Mr. W.H. Davidson is 
Secretary.

Im

City Meat Market
We have nice Fresh Beef and Pork f or the-Spring Trade, also Veal, Fresh Pork 

Loins, Rose Brand Hams, Bacon round and flat, Home Made Sausages, Bologna 
Sausages, Boiling Pork in Ham Butts, Short Cut Backs and Mesa.

We have just unloaded;» car of Hard Wheat Flour, Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Oats, Cracked Corn, Cornmeal and Oatmeal in 20-40 and 91 lb bags. Scratch Feed 
Chick Feed and Pig Feed.

We carry a nice line of Groceries always in stock. Winesap-Apples and Seed
less Oranges by the dozen or box, Jams in tumblers 15c, .6 ox. jais pure 35c 
4 lb. tins 75c, 4 lb. glass Jars pure$1.2S

Special Prices in Quantities
W e meet all competition and try our beat to eatitfy all nr-r < ui ! enter a.

LEROY WHITE
Phone 2#8 Newcastle, N. B.

> > Cause of 
. Early Old Age
1ke«Ul>™ted Dr.MldwaWf, 
aa Mlhority on «.Hr .Id M«, 
•»7« th»t it U "nond Vf poix”» I 
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FOR SALE.
My residence and property 

situated on Kings' Highway. Also 
a Willis Player Piano in good 
condition For particulars apply

A. Ehra McCURDY.
. . Newcastle. N. B.
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Service.0^] STABLES’ GROCERY
Easter Greetings

We have a large assortment of Good Things to Eat for Easter Season.
Choice Wester» Steer Beef, Bout, Steak A Stew, Pork Lotas, Pork

Sboaldors.
Anchor Brand Hams per lb. ............. 30o
Picnic Ham per lb................................... 20e
Anchor Brand Bacon per lb................. 300
Rose Brand Bacon per lb...................... 40o
Bologna by the roll per lb....................1 So

Lean Roll Bacon per lb............... .......... 23o
Boiling Pont per lb................... ............ 23o
Clean Fat Pork per lb............................ 20o
Rose Brand Com Beef per lb .............1 So
Spare Ribs per lb. . f........................... 1 So

Davis & Frasers. Sausages, Kraft Cheese, Fresh Eggs.
Ontario Creamery ButteV per lb.  ................................................ 4 So
Moncton Creaanery Butter per lb.....................:............................. SOc
Sussex Creamery Butter per lb.......................................................... SOc

Celery, Lettuce, Ripe Tomatoes, New Cabbage, Oranges, Bananas, Grape 
Fruit, California Apples, Pure (tapis Sugar, PureMapIe Cream 

Hot Cross Buns for Good Friday

we expect 360 bbls. Green Mountain Potatoes. 
Lot Vt A«|w year or^ff filled/rom fifre cawy.
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